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Abstract
Autophagy has become a biological paradigm of how eukaryotic cells, especially those that are long
lived, maintain their vitality, control the quality of cytoplasmic organelles, and stay alive or die when
growth factors are withdrawn and there is an energy or nutrient crisis. The role of autophagy has
been extended to innate and adaptive immunity functions, which surpassed all initial expectations in
terms of how immunity and autophagy are interconnected. Of particular interest at the moment is
the growing appreciation of the similarity between how mitochondria and intracellular pathogens are
handled by autophagy in its function of sanitizing the cytoplasm. An emerging framework from this
may link the roots of cell defense against infection with cell longevity and programmed cell death.
Introduction and context
Autophagy is a fundamental biological process impacting
a wide spectrum of human health and disease states [1],
including cancer, neurodegeneration, myodegeneration,
metabolic disorders (e.g., diabetes), aging, and innate and
adaptive immunity [2]. The process of macroautophagy,
or sensu stricto autophagy, can be viewed as a cytoplasmic
homeostasis mechanism during which damaged or
surplus intracellular organelles, supramacromolecular
structures, large portions of the cytosol, and potentially
toxic protein aggregates are sequestered into double
membrane organelles termed autophagosomes [3].
Following the sequestration, the captured material is
eliminated, when applicable, through maturation of
autophagosomes into degradative organelles termed
autolysosomes [3]. Very rapidly growing areas for
autophagic investigations are the fields of immunity,
infection, and inflammation. The field investigating the
immunological roles of autophagy started with the
appreciation that autophagy can clear intracellular
microbes [4,5] and has been significantly broadened
since. Today, we know that autophagy contributes to a
wide panel of innate and adaptive immunity processes,
rangingfromeffectorandregulatoryfunctions inresponse
to innate immunity receptor agonists [2], to development
of naïve T cell repertoires [6], and major histocomp-
atibility complex (MHC) II [7] and MHC I antigen
presentation [8]. The immune systems intersect broadly
with autophagy, posing the question of whether the two
processes are connected in an evolutionarily ancient
manner (thus explaining why autophagy is hardwired
into so many immunological processes), or whether it is
simply a convergent use of a versatile and successful
process. The former model is more likely, a view that is
supportedbythelatestwaveofstudiesindicatingaparallel
between autophagy of mitochondria (a process termed
mitophagy) and autophagy of intracellular microbes
(a process known as xenophagy).
Major recent advances
When viewed as a crude biomass degradative process,
autophagy can be a life-saving, cell-autonomous source
of nutrients and energy produced by autodigestion of the
cytosol under conditions where cells are limited for
growth due to a lack of nutrients or growth factors. In its
more sophisticated but also pro-survival manifestations,
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proteasomal disposal, trims the amount and quality of
intracellular compartments (e.g., endoplasmic reticu-
lum) and disposes of damaged organelles, such as
irreversibly depolarized or leaky mitochondria, that
sporadically but relentlessly occur in all cells. The process
of mitophagy, along with other aspects of quality control
functions of autophagy, ensures survival and internal
rejuvenation of long lived cells such as neurons,
myocytes, macrophages, and so on. Furthermore, mito-
chondrial removal via autophagy takes place during
development and cellular differentiation, as in the case
of red blood cells [9] and T cell maturation [10]. Thus,
mitophagy is key to both the longevity and proper
differentiation and function of cells. The autophagy of
stress-damaged mitochondria is based on the ubiquiti-
nation of proteins (e.g., voltage-dependent anion chan-
nel VDAC1) on depolarized mitochondria via the E3
ligase Parkin [11], which tags the mitochondria with
poly-ubiquitinated chains. These are then recognized by
the autophagic adapter protein p62 (SQSTM1) [12],
which has a motif (WXXL) known as LIR (for LC3-
interacting region) that allows p62 to bind to LC3
(ATG8), a marquee protein for nascent autophagosomal
membranes. The net result is that damaged mitochon-
dria are ‘reeled in’ by the adapter p62 into the autophagic
organelles for clearance [11] (Figure 1A).
Intriguingly, a similar mechanism has been nearly
simultaneously described for autophagic removal of a
number of intracellular bacteria (Figure 1B) and
potentially other microbes. Sindbis virus capsid is
recognized by p62 and targeted to autophagosomes
protectinginfected neurons fromvirus-inducedpathology
[13]. Polyubiquitin-decorated Listeria (rendered defense-
lessbythelossofActA)isrecognizedbyp62anddelivered
to autophagosomes for degradation [14]. The perforated
phagosomes during escape of Shigella into the cytosol are
also captured for autophagy by polyubiquitin-p62-LC3
bridges [15]. Interestingly, when autophagic clearance of
damaged Shigella phagosomal remnants was obstructed,
TRAF6 (known to directly interact with p62), led to
inflammatory signaling and cell death [15], suggesting a
potential scenario where if the pathogen or signals
associated with its presence in the cytosol are not
eliminated by autophagy, a second stage response kicks
in leading to elimination of the chronically infected cell,
thus limiting infection spread by cell death. The adapter
p62 is not the onlyparticipant in these processes.Whereas
Salmonella can be autophagically eliminated in a similar
process using p62 [16], another LC3-interacting adapter,
nuclear dot protein 52 (NDP52), is a key player in
removing cytosolic Salmonella [17]. Apart from Salmonella,
NDP52 plays a role in autophagy of cytosolic Streptococcus
pyogenes [17]. In some cases, as with Mycobacterium
tuberculosis that resides inside the phagosomes in infected
macrophages, it is not the microbe that is captured by p62
and delivered to autophagosomes, but rather p62 plays a
role in antimicrobial action of autophagy in a different,
mirror image process [18]. In this case, p62 collects
cytoplasmic proteins, such as ubiquitin or ribosomal
precursor proteins, and delivers them to autophagosomes
Figure 1. Conservation of the process of autophagic removal of mitochondria and intracellular bacteria
The process involves an autophagic adapter (e.g., p62, NDP52 [nuclear dot protein 52], or Nix), and a mammalian Atg8 paralog (LC3, Gabarap) that binds to
the adapter via a WXXL motif, thus bringing the targeted cargo (mitochondria, bacteria) into the nascent autophagic organelle, termed the phagophore; the
phagophore grows, wraps around the target, and eventually closes, leading to sequestration and elimination. (A) Mitochondria in mammalian cells are
removed by autophagy via the Nix adapter (also known as BNIP3L) during developmental elimination of mitochondria, or via ubiquitination of VDAC1
(voltage-dependent anion channel 1; see text) recognized by the adapter p62 for removal of stressed (e.g., depolarized or damaged) mitochondria.
(B) Intracellular bacteria exposed to the cytosol are decorated by ubiquitin (Ub) and recognized by autophagic adapters (p62 or NDP52) for sequestration
into autophagosomes and elimination.
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autolysosomes. This autolysosomal peptide cargo is then
delivered to mycobacterial phagosomes. It turns out that
ribosomal or ubiquitin fragments proteolytically gener-
ated in autophagic organelles from otherwise innocuous
precursor cytoplasmic proteins possess antimicrobial
properties and help kill intracellular M. tuberculosis [18].
Future directions
The similarity of the molecular processes involved in
autophagic targeting of mitochondria and microbes
suggests a potentially common evolutionary root of
mitophagy and xenophagy. Since mitochondria
e v o l v e df r o maRickettsia-like a-protobacterium, it is
possible that the processes we recognize today as
mitophagy or xenophagy (and perhaps autophagy
altogether) may have diverged from a common
primordial system (proto-autophagy) in early eukar-
yotic cells that had to deal with invasion by intracel-
lular microbes. If this model is correct, understanding
the nature of interactions between cells and mitochon-
dria may help understand immunological roles of
autophagy. Likewise, cell survival and programmed cell
death processes (dependent on mitochondria), of high
significance for many normal or pathological states
such as neurodegeneration, cancer, and aging, may
conceptually and mechanistically benefit from under-
standing the common proto-autophagy roots of
mitophagy and autophagic elimination of microbes.
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